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MICHAEL J. KEHOE
Fashionable Tailor, ■w* tr.
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Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, sifiât'APUBLIC SENTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATTand SCOTT
■UELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

nraeu,. uuboson » Aoooconncn.
teRob't Wright dfc Go. :;V • • «

21__'
Dr. Stanley S. Cornell aim or

Ig in the
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Gives Highest Price for Buttar, Km», 1 
Skins, and all saleable produce and sells 
as the lowest.

■print ®oode in large quantities bought 
from loading houses, marked at dose profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for...................... $1 00
5 Ibe uncolored Japan........ 1 00
S lbs choice Japan..................... 1 00
Women's fine buttoned Boots 1 85 
Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men 8c Bovs' Boots from $1.40 to S 80 
Gents' Unaersalts for............... 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

tl SATHENS theHeadquarters for Best Value in Dry Goods.

BROCKVILLE, Meuat™tiSrtoB"u BROCKVILLE.

MAIN STREET.
SraoiALTT : Diseases or Womb*. 

Dare:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

[. -
■yttv,

OBoe JAMBS V.
!|gp== ________

BBOCKVILLE'8 BEST 
DRY GOODS 6TO

J. T. Harte, M.D..0.M., ADDISON.
A Monday, AprUTl.—Mr. A. Me 
Doagall has leased the form at Mount
Royal vacated by Mr. Wat Booth. made about 8,700 Ibe. of augl

Some farmers have commenced j„, Hcrbiaon acmes next w: 
plowing in this section. lot of sugar bricks.
k Mr. Riley Slotte, ot Smith's Falls, Mr. George Tows ia the only farm- 
intends starting a blacksmith shop at jo this section, who became rich by 
Mt. Pleasant in a few daye. He hopes farming. Said gentleman has amaae- 
by fair dealing to aecnretha patronage «d , n;ce little fortune and retired.

! tl the public generally. Mr. William Kerr ia applying hia
, 4- Died, et hie residence on the 19th mind in improvements on farming 

inat., Mr. Peter Martin in the 78th machines. A potato digger was his 
year of his sgc. latest etndy. Keep right on, William.

-------SÏTÏT------- Mr. Jan. Jackson, who has routed
DELTA. th„ blacksmith shop ftoro Mr. James

Mondât, April 21.—A few weeks Tennant, is doing a good trade, 
ago a young fellow alighted from the Fanners are now busily engaged in 
evening train at our station. On be- seeding. The land is in some looali- 
ing asked as to hie business be said ties becoming quite dry.
“ To poke my nose into everybody’s A dreadful fish war took place one 
business for the good of the general njght |ut week on the Jones’ creek, 
public.” Our deteotive on bearing Whisky was the order of the night, 
this had hie suspicions aroused and Fishing and whisky, aa a general 
accordingly kept a very close vigilance thi„g, go hand in hand, 
thinking probably that he might un- . >— -—
mask some noted tough sud probably X balltcanoi. Mondât, April 81.—M. Heffemoo
scoop in ■ cool thousand. Nothing „ — »« hn»ilw and wife wilftneveto their home near
was discovered, however, and in the Rol and eons are Oh„leaton ^ next veek. ^

^dyw«nwne ''"oTkS kitchen or woodshed Perento “tero^.AFrenehCa—dtsti, fresn Uhloouti- gj *-• t2£

inx&szz&T. gSK.erkrss.’S stivH.-.
The R.C. church committee held a , **:. 601 has secured • very

Feidat. April 18—Mr. Jams, <?_*?;*■« JîS^lÆtTÎS. **
Sfï’Æt'SSSfttt “ ÏTSXZSXfe.

Jim around again. ”orm’ '• 1 Ta7. .“***?
nATn£r«t8Ch00lm9eti,,ghe" XVZk" Wîfcwa Eb k
OurS teacher. Mis, McIntosh, ^ne in hi. hermiUge. What ore* 

has had a severe cold, but we are glad *St} . ... ,.
to see her on the gain. 'f?ob ».ni his old grey
grom another CorreBpondentl. got anchored In the mud last

Monday, April 21,-It is reported “ nS?”e,br P”11’
that Mr. P. Flood, eon of T. Flood, M,b°‘h °”t”,tb hia h“I‘h7 kL™'

CtSfBV.’S -hlr. «.h», h, ««.«,, 55
peotfrom his experience in the bosi- saved himfromthe jaw, of death.

f k? ia Jnina a ,noj- „ °f which he himself oonoeived, end
hnsiness ^ He U well ^«mJd bro-ght forth with admirable 

, 1, HennmimitinnH «ml therefore 4. *8 that in ft few weeks, jtlSfc
| - filer spring work is over, MrJss.

holds their patronage. Rouan wUl change the name of a fair
maid.

b X CHARLESTON LAKE.
i, Mondât, April 81.—The quiet little 

village was startled on Saturday night 
by loud talk in front ot the hotel, and 
what do yon think it was about t A 
resident of our village (a pretended 
member of the Anglers’ Association) 
and two other men were caught netting ing SO oases of New goods, all of 
by Inspector Hides, who took their 
nets. The parties, after some jangling . 
retired to Duffield’e hotel. On return- ^ 
lug the Inspector 
was gone sod t 
The fishermen

but have such as tea, tol 
i Mr. CharlesWe have already written much about our New Spring Goods, 

not yet been able to tell the half. We are daily opening up novelties in New 
Goods. If you have time to call and look through our assortment we will 
take pleasure in showing............................................................... • • • :€;§* Ia fine

We have decided to have s____
cheap sale of our Entire Stock, in<

J. P. Lamb. L.D.8.,

S&sSSSèSSÈ
l»trr. ____________ ____________ _____

Ordering ey Mail.—We have one whose special duty it is to receive 
and carefully and promptly execute all orders by mail. You can do it in this 
way :—Pick out in yonr mind what is wanted, and then write ns a letter and 
wait. Yon will, in no case, require to wait longer than a day or ao, becauee 
we will fill all orders for samples same day aa received. Then make two or 
three selections, so that if first choice should be sold in the meantime,we can 
Still sait yon ; or if the article is sc large that we cannot send samples, if yon 
write intelligently we will try aed catch yonr precise idea and fill the request. 
If goods should not be what you want you can return them and get yonr 
money back. Samples cheerfully and promptly mailed to any address.

whioh will be disposed of at sale

Chipman ft Saunders,

pœite Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.
W. CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. | B. J. BAUNDKRB. B.A.BC.

Sff See the additional line of Spring Goode, 
consisting ot Fancy Prints, Drew Goods. 
Ladiei’ Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Gaps, Flannel 
Jockeys, Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I 
— BARGAINS I

found that the net 
the bird had fiown. 

were mulcted in heavy 
fine and costs and suffered the con
fiscation of the property used in their 
nefarious work. On Monday the 
stolen net was returned to the Inspect
or by it* former owner with a humble 
apology. This should be sufficient to 
prove that the Inspector, backed by 
the Anglers’ association, means to atop 
the illegal fishing ao freely indulged in 
in times past. -

m
We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt

ings, Tweeds and Cottonades- 
Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

Glass.
OUM MOTTO: Small Profita end 

Quick Returns.

We will give the people neb bar 
gains aa they never got before fat 
Brockville.

-------SEEING IS BELIEVING—-

Come and see for yourselves, we are 
rare you will be convinced of the 
wonderful value we are giving.

:A'vJSGeo. I. Ackland, V.S.,
Houakkhprr*, we can now interest you to your advantage with Lace 

Curtains in great variety, which we are retailing at wholesale prices. Art 
Muslins, hundreds of yards to choose from, all new patterns. Seamless Gar
nit Squares, Curtain Poles and curtain Chains, all direct from manufacturers. 
Window Shades, Patent Curtain Rollers. We have not snace to begin to 
enumerate the many lines of Furnishings se have now ready to show you. 
Call and see us, and we will have pleasure in showing you through.

,1
Thanking my customers for their liberal 

patronage In the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain 

Your obd’t
HOTELS.

M
The Gamble House,

ATHENS. MOFFATT & SCOTT v
styles. * K\ iry attention given to the 

WSnte of guests. Good yards and stables. 
tt.lv FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

Thousand* of yards New Dress Goods free T|eA.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

ssssssaisas tailoring
throughout. The stables and sheds are

Ilf ANTED—An experienced hand to work on ladies’ mantles and dresses, 
ww Apply at work-room of ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.

yards Indigo Shining frees Cs r yards Grey Cottons from 4c 
Hundreds of yards Table Linen from Me 

<4 Inch Table Linen #c 
«inch Table Linen 29o

Dosons of Linen Towels from 4fc each 
Dosens of Linen Napkins from Mo doe. 

Hundreds of yards Roller Lines from la 
Dosens of Beth Towels l.Wperdoa. or «oeask

Hundreds of .yards Cretonnes feme So

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBORO. SHOW ROOMS:

St., Opposite Buell St.Headquarteis fnr Stylish Millinery Main

“d llr$EORGR & HENRY BOLTON. eonple success and aHOUSE. CORSETS | Robert Wright & Co. | CORSETS Hudmdxxrwd. WAlUSMmd KWUHte 
HandmO. c< rmd. ot Pitot. ». wwtk to 

pra. ot Ccutan. btiowWest End
Grocery.

MoINTOSM MILLS.Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in Selling fast, the celebrated D à A. Kid-fitting Corsets, with moveable 

bones. Every pair of D. & A. Corsete warranted satisfactory in every parti
cular or money cheerfully refunded after ten daye trial.THE LATEST STYLE Suffice to aay we mean burinera. 

We have now a large and well «elected 
•took of New Seasonable goods, which 
we are determined to tarn into money 
at rapidly ae possible. We therefore 
invite all who wish to wears the heel 
value for their ready money to come 
direct to Bradford Warehouse.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

PLUM HOLLOW.

PERFECT Z.r PIT .I.r« 
«-OHK.NJ.PSHIP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHASSIS,

Tuesday, April 28 —Chaa. Stevens 
baa erected a highly om 
pan.

Wellington Randolph, who has been 
very ill, ia now slowly recovering.

Geo. Stevens’ wife has presented 
him with a ton. He is a very proud 
man.

Good fishing in the lake and no 
trouble from the inspector so for.

* « st society has received a severe 
which has cast a gloom over the 

entire neighborhood. What’s the 
matter! Only this : W. T. has en 
gaged a girl to superintend the culinary 
department of hie home. Oh, how 
horrid I Just to think of it I Why, un
der this arrangement of his domestic 
affairs he will be able to do nothing— 
positively nothing—for a brief period 
each day. For eleven years he has 
labored on lot 11, and for the pest two 
years he has had added to hie work in 
the fields the care of bis home by day 
and by night and his hours of rest 
have been few and for between, and 
we really thought that his early dis 
ability or demise would throw lot 11 
on the market. But now, alas ! he

ROBERT WRIOHT « Co.iS=HSSH:S3S
ed » full stuck of

.t. FKESH

tel hog
It

ATHENS. mare
week.THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.1

j GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

H. Y. FARR. Add‘t,^«5iSraood’onal arrivals of New Goods 
Inspection Invited.

Beautiful new designs in Printed Calicoes, 8c per yard.
The New Soudan Cloth, in 13 different shades, just the thing for Girl’s 

Dresses, only 7c per yord. Plain Colored Serges at 8c per yard. Some real 
novelties in All-wool Printed Ohallies, wide widths.

Black and, colored 4-bnttoned, Lidies’ Embroidered Back Kid Gloves, 
worth 75c per pair for 66c per pair. * f

80c quality double and twist Cottonade for 26o per yard. 25o quality 
double and twist Striped Cottonade for 19c per yard. Real Indigo Check 
Shirting, 13c quality for 11 Jo per yard. Light Fancy Oxford Check Shirtings 
16c quality for 12 Jo per yard. . . n

Lace Curtains soiling fast at our popular prices. Cream and White Cur
tain Net, taped and bound, lOJo. I2jc and 14c per yard. Art Muslins in 
great variety of now patterns. Boru and Fancy Curtain Scrims.

AddltlBROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKSWs Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA In 
the Village for the Money.

si Bradford WarehouseRemoved from the Shepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street,

Kinds of Farm Produce Takkn inEX LL
THOS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.

Orders taken for Bilverware.
ll-l King Street; - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel
! MANUFACTURER AND R1PAIRRROF£ SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.ilia Turner & Co NEWBORO.

Monday, April 14.—There appears temperance lake.

Action, «esweqnrira to raeh “3 ÎSÿ'ÆfWS 

aspirant's chance, end to listen w ine ■ Üm» Mira Maneell’e eppenf-
vnnon. local whips it i, hard to oefon- ^ h# % plemmnt time
l.te with any degree of cerUmty into 8he 0,^mB thHlt her «bool-
whose laPtheMP^P. divi.ioni, the met .greeable to be
jam.p- Hanj ihakiDg hra aheady rat | foBnJ In our opinion> ,he more
in. in a mild form » “ "ot^ agreeable we are oareolve. the more
îb^Tm we shall find tii. whole

and netty jealoneie. being M, «de More gnd delner rogBr wu mtde 
and forgotten. For y J I this season than woe expected.
by-on-tWheMnde, <"înd> ""V Mrs. D. Avery ragnriToff a lot of 
being substituted, ondlihe votereNi hnndrea thu might
welfiire earnestly ^ challenge the coSntrr. If the former,
the course of oon.T,e"*t'”n ”h'=b .ho us«i the old rap-trough, tapped 
follows, election matte™, 1e“"a'M with the axe, snd msde the .agir in 
gone -nto and yonr P«bt«al Pr0®'a a lot of little kettles strung on a long 

?*PPT b ^ M hU P°>e in the blinding smoke,-could
» dedication on hand for i»rtoth.s^ethe m,k(| of
boodle spent “, .agar, they would be smraed and ray,
nature »«WiW to «hp* by ,iv of apology, that the rap used

r JT, tLmJ£?v« ran #» be darker then It ia now. 
of th.s kind prerant themselva. ?aHC-Mr8. Wm. Avery is steadily improv- 
did;,aa abou!d endeavor t° get there ing Mf Ave,7/not^th.

W,TheÜse=ond chapter of Rideau Hall y»-di°g the Predtritori_ to the con- 
wra heldri Dm. OraipbeU’. the other | to

",gbt **î i «t™ ph V W, RThe ice in the lake, from the time

sts.’a t±Lr&Si *>

ggasajsjgaa y

YüiT^tim ’ÎSi.ïiiiïï i5s~sd
oïl™ w u ™ ÛÏÏ."Û
•boat an hoar after the bottle had 0 tnd .
taken n number of revelation., Dan * highly esteemed young My 
having his money all right at this h««.b« for e«n. ‘me poet de- 
time. On Mr/Moriarity IMfiglrt» 
leave, Dan chanced to pat his hand o,q Th- îJtLÎ. .o?îh«
hi. pocket snd found, to ase hie own "[«O’'™ * aflole. andthe
words, no money, no money,” and *»“**». task dispUyed .ho. »
at0J7 *Z^itî wraTonorobW °« ^ m^ntighter. who were ont 
“H, Mo,lant? W“ honorsbl? “ the other evening on on escapade snd.
qul,'e“'_ n -n ' otonbnnt I pansed on their return to inspect-------
on hie hand, which be i. aoxioua to V*°°*-*W-”-p 
dispose of cheap for orah or would ‘b*““lï“ * »e L«rt ira?

any terms to sait purchaser. Good 
reasons for selling.

Mi. R. O. Leggett has got in a „ , ,
large stock of furaitnre which will be I Saturday, April 19.—Quarterly 
sold very reasonable to suit the hard I servira in the Methodist church here 
times. He intends erecting n lsrge Bundsy morning, April 27tb. 
factory which will employee large Misses Florence and Jennie Guilds 
number of hands and will probably be lore spending a few days with their 
tiie most extensive furniture factory I grandfather, Mr. John Collins, 
in the county. It will be s great help We ere pleased to see that Mr. 
to the village and will enable small Frank Mallory is rapidly recovering 
dealers to sort op on short notice from bis late illness, 
raving freight and other inconvenience L Mr. Johnny Austin has returned 
incident to purchasing at a distsnoe. 1 after spending a week at hie home.

The mill yard at the terminus of the He leaves the 8<ih for Glen Bnell 
•• lover's walk ” has turned into a where he is engaged to manufacture 
rendezvous for the young pleasure ! cheese the coming season. ,> • .
seekers of our town. L.le arrivals|~ We regret to learn that Dr. Lone 
who have not altogether become so- intends leaving Mallory town shortly, 
qnsinted with the customs of the Mira Nellie Judd spent a few days 
citizens of oat town should bear in at home and is now with her sister,

watching their noeturn.l maneuvring Mr Beaben Cooper is patting ups An entirely diflhrrat 
an we hone tlie old-time solitude of I new harn.x afterward substituted, and tne anpe
that noisf^a walk will not be disturb Mr. Robert Avery lost a horse on finds himself confronted with s promise 
ed in the future. (Saturday Irak S |!«P»J‘

Spring Has Come
------- AMD BO HAS---------

ARNOLD’S

Eff- PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
tar BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44-lir

h
from her school inThe Popular D. fib A. 

Kid-fitting Confets.
(NGS TO ORDER.CHEMISTS i DRUGGISTS | H. Y. FARR.D. & A. CORSETS, 

Gleve-fitting.
i
£ The LendingBrockvilleSli| Street,

NEWCAM SUPPLY
Dress Goods, Prints,

Ginghams, Zephyrs,
Sateens, Chambrays,

SHOE HOUSE
female voleee : “Oh, the bold bed

GARDEN, Lewis ^PattersonFIELD,

AND FLOWER men." The following it suggested for 
memorisation by the Lake st elocu
tionists: •
S iM

u ÊCottonades,
Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
SEEDS BROCKVILLE.

:i revealed to some ;

. srfïï.t.ïisr'

But I nmU not sM It Irirlr,
Tor mj W«ht wm TUI dim :
When I cam. to mamonolrarij
In min. own thovo wra a boom.

f'late yesterday afternoon Mr. A. 

W. Blanchard of this village received 
a telegram informing him of the very 
serious illness of the wife of his son 
Mr. Fred J. Blanchard. She hat 
given birth to a pair of twine, one of 
whom was deed and the life of the 
young mother hung .in the balance. 
At the time of going to press this 
afternoon we have no further news of 
the condition of the sufferer.

To Boni.—The flat over the Bx- 
poktxe office, consisting of hail, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms 
and store room. Soft water at door 
and well convenient. Garden plot if 
desired. Possession given April 1st 
Apply at Rxtobtxb office.

Toronto city council gives $8,099 
s year to have hoods playing_in her 
mblio parks. Hamilton $1,090, 
Iroekville $109. Would it not he a 

wise move on the pert of oar village 
council to make a small grant to oar 
village bend on condition that they 
play once a week on the streets of the 
village.

A Bridgeport newspaper recently 
printed the following advertisement :
-« Chu Fong would likes smelly nice 
Malien lady. She no have to work, 
os Chu Fong got big lot of money. 
Chu Fong will do the washes and 
cookee ; wife she can drera up every 
day. Prise, $10 for best girl Chu 
Fong.”

supply of
Chinese nupkms, the latest novelties, 
just the thing for tee meetings, wed- 
■Ting breakfasts, Ac. Ai the menu, 
programme, foe., son be printed on 
them they ate not only a useful ap
pendage but an interesting eeavenira 
of the event. Managers of foe 
inge, wedding partira, Afft, should 
•end fora sample and priera.

Here is a new swindling scheme, 
egeinst which the eeli-enffieient city 

« well a. the guilelera agricul
turist should be on hie guard. The 
•harper has a double fountain pen, 
with two kinds of ink, one of which 
will fade. He write, an agreement

.Fresh and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.

Order, by mall will bavt p-ompt attention

LACE CURTAINSLACE CURTAINS. roe to
W. art you apectally to M.

PRINTS .-. AND .*. GINGHAMS
They are marvels for besuty and relee.

atotor. -sLar*
hand stuff with es.

In this department oar stock is 
large, goods never better value. We 
want yon to come and examine our 
assortment.

What have wo got ? Lace curtains 
in white, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edges, 2£ yds long, 50c and 65c, 8 
yds long $1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
to the most expensive.

j
■

MUR
match In the world. Vetfteff
timekeeper. Warranted heavy,

H. H. ARNOLD.Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

Central Block - Athens
Imitation Raw Silk, Heavy Turcoman Curtains, Fancy Dado Patterns, etc. 

You are asked to see them before buying.
•OLID OOLD hunting reran. 
Both ladite' snd geot » More, 
with works and cases of 

^retire. 0*1 P1KOO* hi
* togrther'wlth*o«*large 
able line ofHousehold

b

Westward Ho!ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Capital, all Paid-up.........
Rest.........................................

•)( r
sC-sffsi'nSr sr.Cts.TSi

CASH !

f Wo don’t know of better value 
J to be got anywhere than ii to be 
(_ had at 205 King St.

r ,DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

W0-8PRINC-1M0.
S.WMH

Head Office» MONTREAL, Weekly Settlers Trains
By the Old Reliable Short Une 

and Through Car Route, the
---------- )(------------

DON’T FORGETBoard of Directors.

OR AND THUNK -:

The sale of Prints now going on at our store. Patterns the prettiest, prices a 
surprise. English Prints, full width, 8Jc per yard, actually worth 10c, and 
12|c. Come along and see the assortment of patterns, there may be one just 
suited to your taste. It’s an awful drop, bat they mast be sold.

KING ST. - §06 - KING ST.

.yRAILWAYWANTED To Minesota, Dakota, Manitoba, 
the North-West, Montana, Washing
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
umbia, Ao., Ac., Ao.

:

Kcrr'iiftitrw
and Manager of Montreal Branch.

A. Macotder, Assistant General Manager
ftIR/y^Sebden, Assistant Inspector.

40,000 DEACON
LEWIS Sr PATTERSON. THBOUOH TICKETS » 

ALL POINTS 
AT VSNV LOW NATES.

AND CALF SKINS BniHchea In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist Manager. 

Almonte, Ont 
Belleville, "
Brantford “
Brockville,
Calgary. Alberta 
Chatham. N. B.
Chatham, Ont.
Cornwall, “
Goderich, "
».hx,N.'
Hamilton

gg*ge examined at 
>v U. 8. Officer and

Moncton, N. B.
New Westminster, B.C* 
Ottawa, Ont 
Perth. “
Pctcrboro, Ont.’
Pkiton,
Quebec, Que.
Regina. Assna.
Sarnia, Ont. 
8tratford,Ont.

».8. St John, N.B.
, Ont St. Mary’s. Ont

“ Toronto, “
Vancouver, B.C. 
Wallaceburg. Ont 
Winnipeg, Man.

London. Eng., M Abchureh Lane.
New YorkTw Wall Street 
Chicago, 226 La Salle Street.

UT Collections made at all Banking 
Drafts Issued on til parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deposits.

American !>»
Brockville Depot by 
checked through to destination, rav
ing passengers all further cere. Free 
accommodation in Colonist Sleeping 
Cere.
For Tickets end information cell re 

G. T. FULFOBD,
•. T. a. Ticket Agent. 1

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BBOCKVILLB 

TANNERY.

#A. G. McCRADY SONS.

“In oonclumon,” said the orator, “we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all oar energies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, "feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—’’

.

A vqf.

**To what 1 ” asked a voice. ”
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal 
stove." faE& =

mhome. MONEY TO LOAN

........... ^Sfa£,gga>.

=.MALLORTTOWN.W/ALIj PAPER
We have in stock a

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the beet and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Our 
papers at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

„ REMEMBER—We sell 19 rolls of good paper and border to match for
mStoromt°S4BSS2ti5Tfrt«row. 59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders
done SsISeM la c»Mda m years. Libera matoh. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy W all Paper until you see 
pa, to HgBt man. Send tor terms. , , .CB ASK BROTHERS * Ce our atook and P"0**'

Colborse, O t.

«ALESMEW
j® WANTED ll CHEESEMBN f-mi

We have now in stock a large

heeSeg for name of feetsry, ««ora el 
patrons, columns for weight of milk 
delivered morning and evening, and 
total for week. They ere printed re 
extra heavy paper, and are furnished 
at very rewonable rakes, A sample 
sheet to any address on application.

- JOS. LANE,
Igaln 8t .opposite Malay's Boot and ShoeStore,

WINDOW SHADESie.brockville,
Carries the

LI1GBST STOCK OF WITCHES Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the beet doth 
made end we keep only the best make of Rollers. J list think, we sell yre a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place,

reporter goods we will ramdraKB 
toOKB rxeio* fas orafo UreWy. 
Mkbovw. Otiy thore wko wrtreof any houss In town.

““will he •»!* Hlgfotî

•pairing W SklUed w 
■ peelaltg.

^Olv. ll. sell wb.a wealing serthlng toour
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Address
REPORTER Offiot,

Athena, Oek(lavs xnuaox’a)WÊÊÊË8ÊÈÊ8ÊÀ
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